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its sittIngs through the summer and autumn regarded as fot only a very desirable, but a
of 1896, and at great length investigated ail very practcable seheme."
questions connected with the cable, and esta- The Premierof New Zealand, lu a letter of
blished not only the practicability of a cable March lGth, 1898, expresses the hope "that no
being laid ln the waters in question, but also efforts will be spared on the part of Canada to

that th eot wold e mderae ad te,ýensure the accomplishment of the scheme for a
that the cost would be moderate and thecbefrm usalatteUned igom y
traffic large. The report of that committee has ay o! the Paiie." h eds in"The New
never been published. for some reasons which Zealand Governnxent strongly favours the Pacifie
are known only to the official mind of the CaMe."
Colonial Offilce in England. For reasons of In the sane month (March) the Premiers of
policy they have objected to the publication New South Wales, Queensland, Victoria and Tas-
of the report of that committee. However, mania met ln Melbourne, and agreed on behal!

the Cnadiu rerese~tatve~n SirSand o 0f those colonies to supply one-third of the costthe Canadian represenétative,çnd SirSandford Ï
Flemng-wo dd no si as meber f 'f the Pacifie Cable if Canada and Great Britain

Fleming-who dd not sit as a member ofwll c-operate with them.
the committee, havîng stepped out and acted NewZealan was ot represented at this con-
as consulting expert onlly, 'because bcfrence, but the letterof Mr. Seddon, the Premier
other colonies oMly sent one representa- above quoted, indicatesthat the undertaking lo
tii-e each-the Canadian representatives re- istrongly supported by bis Government. This

e fact he communicated to the conference af Pre

ensure the accomplishment ofothenschemehfor

own proceedings lu connection wcth that miers by telegraph.
The cost o the cable bas been ascertaned to

obtained an address from the, House asklng be under £1,500,000, and the most careful experts
Zave calculated t sat an annual gros Income cf

for, the report o! that comxittee, and the £150.000 would morethan meet Interest, sinkirg
reports of' the Canadian representatIves fund, working expensesand, Vaintenance. T
thereon. The Secretary of State reports l the year 1896 the cable traoe between Austral-
the return whch was brought down yester- asa and Eurrpe, acCording to Government re-
day that "Ithe report ltself asked for, Ns t rws, reached 2,326.984 words. efwe rekon-the
held asconfidential under Instructions fromt

the mpelalauthrites lotto pblih utîlAustralia and Europe le four and nine pence perthe mpeis a t oriis o."ThreorpIhut o word), we have a gross revenue o! £349,047,

ptericoon ie only sn"Te reprsnta

permssio gi-n Ishowing very clearly that, even assuirning the
the Canadianrepresentative ando! Sir Sad- cable busine3s will never exceed that Of 1896,
ford Fleming have been brought down I there would be amply remunerative business for
this return. which I shail certalnly flot reatd :t1-e Pacific Cable.
to the House at is tide.rallthoghe 1 hope I But the cable business is progressive. The fol-
that It will be printed for the Informationlowing le a statement taken from the Government
of the publir on thas very important matter. returne of the number of words transmitted In

reach year from 1891 to 1896. The, traffle forlast

1 il. owve. cepy afe mmetsin1 ea (9) aboeqotd ndicaes tt he undertakingi

readng a lettersretelved from SirnSandgordl ( sote b ve t.
Fleming by mysel.in response m a request rsotaThin 1891 Tcansmtted.
rorts...ofrt. cndisean represetaties fundn...........................1,110,869
of the whole questia. The ltter is as fol- 1892 6hcert.......................1,321,412
lows r n w a 3..........................c1h401w293

1894 .......................... 1.323.243
Ottawa, May 26th, 1898. 1895 .......................... 1.948,630

Geo. E. Casey, Esq. rM.P.ac 2,32s.w.. If.we.2n26,984
This establishes that from 1891 to 1896 theDear Mr. Casey,-I am very glad to reply n cable business has more x than doubled. and n

ordthe stimulating effet of a new Uef

tIsbv rern whic Isha ctainictnotnread

ocommunication, It is reasonable to estimate that
fro Australia, all pointing to the great interest the gross cable business Iu 1901 will not be les
taken lin the Pacifi Cable. and the destre on th4000,000 words. As 1,000,00 words at three
the part of these rch and growing communifer shillings a word will produce £150,000, the reve-
setedin that favoured regiono! the globe, to nue required to cuver every charge against the
cultivate close relations with Canada. Psalsdfi

The commnication recelve embth Pacie Cable. tI vdn htI h aii

T m e ee aI CaBut obtains ine-quarter of the Australan-
and private letters. Among the former the fol- 1 European trafilb Itwlll be a paylng concern from
lowlng extractl from letters receoved from the the firt year tb au be put n operation.
Premiers of Queersland and New Zealand may be To ny m d therele no reason tbuanpprehend
taken as Illustrations. that the Pacifie Cable will not obtaIn far more

The Premier o! Queensland states lu a letter than one-quarter o! the, entire cable business.
o! February 9tb,- 1898, that bis Governmentj The Au trallan land tues arecpublieproperty,
"«bave lu no sense altered their views as bo managed by the Post Office Departments, and
tlbe advantages to be derived by the Australian each Goverument will have the power to direct
colonies and the Empire generally from tLhej traffe over the Pacifie Cable, su, as bu, make It
construction o! the proposed Pacifie Cable, Con- remunerative. The cable business takes its oni-
necting Australie. with Great Bitain by way o!f gin, chiefiy lu New South Wales, Queensland,
Canada." He is pleased to be, able bu give hie Victoria and New Zealand, aud lb le obvious that,
««hearty assurance o! entIre sympathy wlIth the If these colonies bave a proprIetory Intereet ludekn a trttteotalyWordr

be pssile t tae mone efinte tepelu he Nw Suth ale, QueneaTdansmVitori.

Ge.r. CaseEq.,.P


